[Worster-Drought syndrome--a specific cerebral palsy syndrome--why is the diagnosis frequently overlooked?].
Worster-Drought syndrome (WDS) is a developmental disorder presenting as mild tetraplegic cerebral palsy (CP) with severe pseudobulbar palsy, manifested as articulation problems or anarthria, chewing, and swallowing difficulties and severe drooling. Epilepsy, learning disabilities, behavioral disturbances, and other congenital anomalies are common. WDS accounts for about 1% of CP cases. On brain imaging, migrational abnormalities are frequently found, mainly in the opercular area, however normal brain imaging does not exclude the diagnosis. Although children with WDS have serious, early-onset developmental disabilities, the specific diagnosis is frequently delayed or overlooked. There is a lack of awareness of the syndrome and an overlap with similar congenital syndromes, such as the Opercular Syndrome and Congenital Bilateral Perisylvian Syndrome. Two children with WDS are presented, emphasizing the clinical symptoms, natural history of the disorder, etiology and imaging. The similarity between WDS and other specific congenital syndromes will be discussed with the suggestion to unite them all under the name WDS.